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Editor. ..

Harque Tlne r

lfe had another record turn-out for the October ueetlng at the Lund's
hore I Could thls be attrlbuted to our stlnulatlng MG car talk or
Jeannc's long standlng reputatlon f or servlnE the f inest ln gounet
dellghts wlth a caJun flalr? Thls year she presented both an HG cake
and HG shaped cooklecl Thanks Ton and Jeanne for your hoepttalltyl

Our annual electlon of officers for the coning year cate off agalnlrithout controversy. lle wlsh our nelr presldcnt, BllI Keelcr, a
successful tour. I hope he enJoys the saLe flne support fror hle
officerc and chair peopie -r.hat, I've recelved {rver ^uhe p:et t?ro }'ears!

A epecial thankB to Chrla and Shelley Holcorb for another grcat plg
roaat at thelr ranch ln Chesapeake. Thelr hard work ln clolng all the
coohlng and scttlng up for thls annual cvent was enjoyed by an
enthusiastlc crowd of nenbers and guests. Susan Bond'g lnnovatlvc
irprouptu car ghow was also a blastl

The naln buslness of the Noverber leetlng wlll be to llne up hosts tor
neetlngs and tech gesslons for thc conlng year. Dlccugs your gchcdule
rrlth your spouse and be prepared to couult tor speclflc datcg.

itop" to see you on the road. Stay

Safety fast,

Dave

Our officers for the coming year are:
President ..BiII Keeler
Vice President.. .. ...Susan Bond

Secretary... ..Bob
Treasurer... ..Jim

Prease come to show your support as they start pranning for a

Mi1ler
Villars
busy year.

DE,ADLINB FOR

NO[E: WE DO

DECEIIBER DIPSTICK trottDAy, NOVEITTBER 26, 1990.
NqT EAVE A DIPSTICK FOR TEE IIONTH OP JAIIT'ARY SO PLBASE PI.AN AEBI



Hlnutcs r

The October 3 tcetlng nas held at the hore of Tol and Jeanne Lund.
The leetlng rrat callcd to ordcr at 8r 10. New lcrbers Chuck and Allce
Baldrldge, '76 HG Hldgct onners, were welconed. Prevlous ntnutes
errored ln place of thc next Dcetlng - detalls lnslde. Frank Benson
reported a atartlng balance of S1,543 and an ending balance of 52,29O,Plg roaat expcnses not pald yet.

Actlvltlesr Brltlsh car day at Evelynlon Planatatlon wag dlEcussed.
Blll keeler won {th place for HG-T's and Terry Bond took notorcycle
honore. The annual plg roast waa a huge success with good attendance
desplte a tew afternoon showers. lfe alnost broke even on the noney.
Thanks, Chris and Shelley! Sugan Bond and fanlty also dld a great job
organlzlng an lupronptu car show couplete with winner awards. The
l{ayneaboro car shott, October 1, was discussed - aleo the proposed
England tour, February 1991.

lcchnlcal: Next tech session at
Bond's. Brlng your MG problens and

e
T

Ron Stoops and next nonth at the
pro j ects .

Newsletterr Be Eure to lnclude naps for future neetings ahd events.
Spareg.r Robert DaviB still has converslon tube shoiK kits avallabte for
HGA, lfGT and HGB's. He also has McT tune-up klts for about SLO.OO,

Reqallar In answer to out-of-town nenber lnqulrles, ere presently have
plnk or blue large and extra large T shirts avallable for 59.@O, MG ball
caps for S9.OO, car badges for SL2.OO. Key fobs for 53.50 and patches
for 53.OO. Contact Susan Bond.

Electlonsr Offlcers nonlnated during the Septenber neetlng rrere elected
by acclanatlon. llew officers BtII Keeler, Susan Bond, Bob Mlller an(
Jln Vlllars wlll take over in Novenber. Dave thanked his fellow
officers and connlttee chairperEons tor thelr support.

New Business: Chrls Holcornb will lnvestigate the costs and beneflts ot
building our own plg cooker. Mlke Ash will follow up on a letter
critical of MGB assoclatlon leadershlp.

Marque Tiner Jock McGreggor reported that nodlflcation of h1s HGB to
British specs nay cost his wlfe a bundle.

Raf f le Drawinq r tf as won by ne$rest menbers - the Baldrldges. Ad journed
at 9:15.

PIG PICKIN'S

Thanks to everyone who braved the dreary weather to come to our pig
roast lar;t month. Shelley and I really enjoy having tire e'.'en+. at our
house.

Special thanks to the Bonds for the car show! Also special thanks to
everyone who pitched in to flip burgers, etc.

Chris Holcomb
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( Tue ) MONTHLY HEET r NG at the home of DAVE & JOAN Bo!,rL I NG( seE tlp I . at 7 : 30 p. m. Dave and J oan r< i noivstepped into the breach when John and Janett'Jesse r l f ound thev had to be out of town. (Janet &John wil t host the January meeting instead)
(Sun) TECH. SESSI0N at Susan & Terry Bond,s huge garageand memorabi I ia museum ral I heated. t bel ieve! ).1O a.m. until whenever you get through, or it Eersdark - whichever comes f i rst - un t esJ i"r- tiio",y'a I I out.

E (sat) HoLlDAY-TIME pARTy! start off the Festive seasonwith your tlc f riends at a good parry at the homeof our new president and his wifc. BtLL & LIBByKEELER. Mark youn caIendar NOU. and startplanning what sup€r-dupcr fintcn_food rcccipc youwill bring. 7
Thanks g i veng,. wi I I br inrr so it.Cal l S4Z-Z7O? in the ev.ninEs; thir ntll alsoal low us to plan to have enough brv.Fa3.r on hand!There will be another reminder in thc Drcember"EriFstick". but that wirl be leavinS it a bttIate....
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ONE [VI.ANS' NIGHTIITARE,

ANOTHER tt'ANS' DREAM

ttly wlfe wonls on MGB to drlve ffils
summer. Who om I lo deny? | prcf
up the Sundolf pop€r qnd lhere ll lsl
My dreom cor. A'74 chlome bumper
wllh g foclory hordtop, fhol needs
work, for o rectsonoble prlce. I husfle
over ihof some dqf lo loolq nobocfy
wlll beot me to my dreom cqr. ll slfs
ihere, sleerlng wheel focked, hosflV
primered, bocfy shol, Inferior shol, llres
shol, fop shol, plenty of rusf; hls
nlghtmore, my dreom. I otfer o prlce,
lo my dlsmqy he reodlly occepls. He
con sleep lonlghl, my dreom beglns.
I brlng ll home wlfh lhe help of my
frlend Terry. lf ls o fqdlllon lhol we
hqve developed. I help hlm collecf
rustlng hulks, he helps me, q mufuol
denlgroflon soclefy. Ihe cor slts In lhe
drlvewoy, Fron wlll n€yer drlvc lt fhls
tumm9t.
A month lqler q frlend fiom wort cqlls
wllh news of o nelghbors' 74 MG8 lhof
begs for o new own€r. I hustle ovel b
fook, goroged cot, nc, lusl, nlce
Inlerlor, nlce chrome, 50,000 mlbs,
one owner from new. Hls nlghlmore,
my dreom. I offer less lhol fhe llrsl
cctr, he occepts. I'll plck lf up on
Sqturdqy. I lmmedlotely prt rt1f
nlghlmore up for rolo h fhc
newspop€r. Ihc llrrl colt€r wontr to
comc over In o 50 MPH rolnsionn to
look ql the cctr. I qulckfy hfclc lhe
foclory hordlop b€hlnd lhe hour to
owqll hls onlrtol. He Inspecb, hc hos
o dreomy look In hls cye$ Hc moker
on offer; lo hls dlsmq t reodlV
occepl. I c-qn sl€€p tonlghl. W
nlghtmore lr oyet. Hlr dreom con
begin.

Fe^A {&^uousr reeo 43

Fu5__s4LE

1972 l{G-B, overdrive, an original car,
inspected and driven dailyr $1700.
Charlie Dixon, 58 Bob Circle, Forrest,
Va 24551 . ( 804 ) 525-6787 .

- Note: This article and the above classi-(Ffiea have nothing to do with one another.

Fhmr&TRost

[it mt name is Riah' I'll be'Yoai 
iatuage qunselor fr todaY'

U[ Il|cl$nno J27a6



TECH SESSION - by t{ike Ash

l'le had a Tech segsion on sunday, octol-r 21 at the hone of Ron stoogs. Attendance waslight in the fora of Dave Bowring, Jin Villers, Bob uirler and nyserf. Sigmificantwork was acconplished on the Bowring TD, ttre vitters lrGB and the stoops TD, but notenough to for a write-up.

so' as previousry pronised, r wilr eubark on a_several-1nrt article on rebuilding ltGtransnissions' rt wilr be based on a series of articlel r an wrlting for the t{GAregister newsletter, but here, since they are atl grite sin[ar, r wilr try and coverthe T-series, MGA ard ilGB t
I will spend this issue des ln preparation for the rebuild,
en underitanding of these p; :inciples of MG transnissions.
source of transnission prob t notentillly diagrnosing the
a vastly conplicat"d pi;;;- te nyth that a transnission is
the aveiag. ic owner. Let ne assure you now that an MG ll.::rf:il: !|t""::i:il;:lrttsinple item' that it can be rebuilt uy rottowing the procedure in the workshop nanual(with sone anplification), that no special i."i; are ieariy iegrirea, dnd that, if youare carefur and take your time, it is inrpossibre to scre, ,rpt 'r

As you alr know, the t'lc transnission has four forward gears and reverse, withsynchronizers on the three highest_forward g".i" up to about ,19G6,. when the four-synchro transnission was introduced ror trre-ici. r{hen you shift geara, up or dorn, thesynchronizers natch the rotational speeds of iie selected gears so that the shift canbe made smoothly and guietly. without syncrrroiizetl, the gears could not be shiftedsmoothly and guietly unless the driver r"tcrr." the rotational _speeds of the sel.ectedgears by a coordinated nanipulation of the gas and clutch pedals, knonn as theapplication of the dying arl of doubte cfutiiing. on pre_i96g ucs, flrst gear haa nosynchronizer and can only e selected (without protest) rhen the ear i.s etatiorurlz.
All synchronized nanual transnissions operate on the sane principle, as ehonn in thefigrure (next page). This was the-best ai.agran-r could fina, h.lt it ghors tlrst gcarsynchronized' The da:ve is transfel:d trriouglr the tranenission by tnr€c prlresyshafts - the firet notion (or input) shaft, 

-[ie 
cruster (or lay) gnar o tbo sec.rdmotion (or lay) shaft and the thi;d lotion ioi ootp,rt) shaft. poa the three J.ouerforward gears, the drive cones fron the ""gi". to the first notion sh.ft vle thecrutch' is transferred to the cluster g""r-"rrd then to the third aotlon shaft, yhtch igconnected to the rear axle via the &ive shaft. _ For top gear, the clustar gear ie by-passed and the first notion shaft is corurected directly to the third notion shaft.

Referring to the figrure on the next page, the top picture shors thc sitrrttlon when thetransnission is in neutral. Here it can be seen that thc firat rotlqr !h.ft drlrrcg thecluster gear and that the third notion shaft is independent froc tho ftret rotlonshaft' since the firat, second and third g".r" rittr whlclr thc clugt.a !t .a le cngagedare conpletely free to rotate on the third uotion sbft, thero ig no &iw to tho thirdnotion shaft' Therefore, although the inprt (flrst notion) shett ie turalng at cnglnespeed' the output shaft is turning at roai 
"p."4 

if the 
".r ri-*ing or ir etetlomryif the car is stopped, and the fiist, second 

"na 
urr"c a""r"-L" alt turnlng atdifferent speeds proportional to their reapectivc diarcten.

Also on the third aotlon shaft are tro aelector hrrb. Tlreee h'br a. tltt.d or rpllnessuch that thev alraya turn uith the shaft, lut are ii--[J-iii u."r and forth or theshaft under the control of the ghift lever. The sclector hern ,troth, qr ceehside that can engage vith sinilar teeth on the aidea of urc adJaccnt gca8r. rnneutral' the selector hubs are roclted nid-way betre€n the adJecclrt garar and eroturning at the sane speed as the third notion sbft.
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t{hen second gear is selected (I'll igrnore first for
nor), novenent of the shift lever by the driver
noves the first/second select hub to the left, as
shorn in the second dlagran of the figrure. The
teeth on the side of the hr.rb engage with the teeth
on the side of the second gear and solidly lock the
rotatlon of the second gear to that of the hr:b.
Since the rotation of the hub is locked by the
splines to the rotation of the output shaft, the
drive is transferred fron the cluster gear to the
output shaft. The speed of rotation of the output
shaft is less than that of the input shaft and is
proportional to the relative dianeters of the first
notion shaft gear and its neshing gear on the
cluster gear, and the second gear on the third
motion shaft and its neshing gear on the cluster
gear. Notice that the input and output shafts turn
in the sane direction, while the cluster gear turns
in the opposite direction.

Por the selection of third gear, the first/second
selector hub is back in the neutral position, and
thE third/top seleetor hub is noved to the right to
engage the third gear. With the rotatlon of the
third geaa nor locked by the hub to the rotatton of
the outprrt shaft, the drive frot the engine 1g nor
transferred to the output vta the cluster gear and
third gear. Again the output shaft rotational
speed is less t!:an that of tlie tngrt shaft Enrt,
since the third gear is snaller in dianeter than
the second gear, thc output speed ig nor faster
than it waE in second. For the sclectton of top
gear, the third/tog selector hub ls noved to the
left to directly engage with "teeth" on the end of
the first notion shaft. The rotation of the third
notion shaft is now locked to the rotation of the
first notion shaft and the input and output shafts
turn at the sane speed. In top gcar, the cluster
gear is stlll turning h.rt, as in neutral, it ls not
transuitting any drive.

tr,<D
GEA'

,.JEt/ra4(.
(Fo o€ri4' -saL|'ct!D,

\ T{sFry
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)

)

The diagrars of the figure slroo the firgt notion shaft 9€arr thc s€cond and thtrd
gears, ard the reshing geaas on thc cluster gear aa hellcal (angle) cut geer!. mrlt ls
the sane as in the pre-1968 llc transnission. These ge.r! an congtantly in nesh, ard
their relative diaoeterg define thc s€cond and thtrd geer ratl,or. llosavar, bccaurc
these l,lcs do not have a symchronized first gear, thc_ first gear on tho thlrd lotlon
shaft and its correslrcnding gear on the cluster geer arc "straight' cnt and arc not in
constant nesh as shour in thc diagrans. In these !Ga, thc first grcer 1r gart ol tho
first/second selector hub and, if shosn correctly on the diagnar, rqrld rcrro to thc
right when selected to engage with a correslnnding gear on thc clustoa g.ar. $rls
situation should becooc rore apparent in the subseguent descrlptlonr ol tho olnratlon
of the ilG transsisslons. lor thc IGB rith the four-synchro transnl,selon, thr !t rr! are
as shown in tho flgnrrc, ard flrst gear is selected when thc flnt/grcond s.lect hrb
slides forrard to engage thc teeth on the first gear ard to loch thr rotatlon ol ttro
third ootion shaft to thc rotation of the first g€!r.

Next tine I will relate the workingc of this generic transuLsslon to that of tho real
inner workings of the llG transnission.



WAYNESBORO SHOI{

Now' on to the important information. participation wasgood this year with 125 cars registered. Among these, g0 hadpre-registered, and the shenadoih club had planned to priesentthree awards in raost of the 13 crasses. As arwaysr-pr"-r.gistration
maxtum number of awards. Of thene had pre-registered. fhe-ven_r with TRF and several otherni.ce feaEure of this show is thei.rand strict show cars are encour_
, making it a little more fun for

1n
of

Next year, make the wayn"b?I9 show a part of a famiry weekendthe mountains. r returnid with no addiiionar spares, but a lotapples.

BiIl Keeler

CH 2,s t trr;qL ey ?
Claenina ,te $Ic;rlfiv
ki{g is't tbt crrier urilfr
l+to?fi'nlt filc inlttlrl

FIRST LAt{ 0F nTu ilECHAilIgS:
l{hcn thc need arls$, thl tool or obJect
nearest to you becqnes a humcr.

SECOI{D LA}, 0F nTn tTtECHAilICS:
No matter hor rnfnor thc rcpalr or mlntlnance
task, you wlll fnvcvltably cnd uD covcredrith grcase and ofl.

THIRD LAII OF 'T' IIEC}I/IIIICS:lf you drcp r nut or bolt In thc erqlnc
qgnpartncnt, ft rfll ncvcr rerch tJr- grrage
floor.

FOI,RTH LA}I OF.'T' IIECIIAIIICS:If you ffnelly gct accrs3 toprt, you ron,t havo tJrc tool
off.

thr frulty
to g.t lt

FIFTH LAII OF 'T' IIEC}IATIICS:
If you crn gct thc frulty pmt off , botJr
ilosg and Abfngdon rlll hrvc tho rcphcarnnt
backordcrad.

P-a I frctcL 
'uLY 

re.ro ''3
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